KEMP   REACHETH   NORWICH	gTH   MAR
St John's and getting so into Master Major's gates a nearer
way And here is he plentifully entertained "with good cheer
by Mr Mayor and his bountiful brethren, and many knights
and ladies and gentlemen The Mayor gave him ^5 in Eliza-
beth angels, and besides 405 yearly during his life, making him
also a freeman of the merchant venturers The measure of his
jump is to be seen in the Guildhall at Norwich, where his
buskins that he then wore and danced in from London thither
stand equally divided nailed on the wall
loth March     disorderly soldiers from waxes
Great disorders are reported amongst the soldiers from Wales,
who have been ready not only ofttimes to mutiny, but divers
of them are run away, and some have taken their apparel with
them , and generally the choice of the men out of the Welsh
counties is so bad as it should seem they were picked out to
disburden the counties of so many idle, vagrant and loose
persons, rather than for their ability and aptness to do service
izth March     defiant sea. men
The Mayor of Dartmouth being instructed by the Council
to delrver to the master a Dutch ship called the Jonas of
Hamburg, which was taken by Captain Anthony Crocker of the
Refusal^ went aboard her with certain officers of the town and
the Council's officer Hereupon 30 of the company of the
Refusal, armed with rapiers and poniards, declared that they
would keep possession by force and kill any officer who set hands
on them to remove them, and although they were required m
her Majesty's name to lay aside their weapons and depart peace-
fully, yet they refused
March court news
Sir Walter Ralegh, ill pleased to see nothing done for him,
within two or three days goes out of town with his wife and
family to the West country My Lord Chamberlain is very sick
at Drayton, being seized with an apoplexy My Lord South-
ampton is in very good hope to kiss the Queen's hand before his
going back into Ireland, Mr Secretary is his good friend and
attends it , his horses and stuff are gone before By her
Majesty's express command, my Lady Leicester, Lord and Lady
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